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Ahout/DO tons of poi!'on havc
been distri1JtltC'd in an intemational
cnmpa!gn to destroy the rilts th::it
Proliferated after rainfall Cilme to
relieye a disl<fitrousdrought irrthe
sul)·Sahara r('gion, Authorities· fC·

poned thJ:t thefe ba\'c been no iH
effects on humans from .thc· rnt
POi:-;Oll.

!\'mmii@m\s ,gf
n€Jtz ~~~ned
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Dakar, Senegal

;\lore than t\\'o million· tats
11n\'e been killed in a campaign to
eliminate the roelents that ha\'{~

bcell cleva,;t<lting food .supplies in
S('l1egal, ::-'la!i and jlauritania. offi·
cials said yesterday. But they $aid
the poison used ;0 kill the rats
sometimes makes thc plants inc'di·
ble.

. bardY enough for a sin~le diabetic
patient. for less than a year:

Boyer's laboratory effort - if
it proves successful -' '\\'oulct usc
hybrid bacteria containing the hor·
mane-producing gGne as biological
factories 10 Yi('ltllar,ee qU<lntities of
the nw,terial at extremely low cost.

F:Jlko~v said.

Boyer .. and Falk.ow are now
",varking together .ina genetic
engineering project aimed at alter·
ing the bacteria that cause various
types of diarrnea - including the
highly lethal, contagious' diarrbea
that kllls infants ili hospital epidem
ics.

This hormone, first isolatC'd
from sheep brains at the Salk
Institute In 1973, is. now being
produced synthetically by drug
companies at a cost of $30,000 for a
meager h:t1f-~ram. It is being tried
experimentally at UC as a supple
ment to insulin in curbing the
severe complications of cliabf·tes,
but alwlf-gram of somatost;;.tin is

The scientists arc creating hy.
brid form" of these bacteria in
which the capacity to cause disensc
is destroyed, while the germs retain
their ability to confer immunity
against the virulent 'nntura! strains
or. the same organisms.

Boyer also reported yesterday
that his laboratory group is learn·
ing to engineer oth(>r types of
h~'bJid bacteria that produce a

.valuable and rare hormone called
somatostatin.

guideline!>.

. Yesterday Boyer and- Falko\v
exprcs5cd· confidence in those
guidelines, which have now been
completed,and said· they impose
appropriately· strong safety reqUire
ments on genc!.ic engineering lo.bo
rt'.torics while protecting freedom
of inquiry for the researchers.

At the same time, the two
scientists reported,· Dr. Hoy Curtiss
.at the University of .A!nbama has
succeeded in breeding a strain of
common hacteria that will· self·

·destruct almost at' once if they
should escape from the laboratory
and threaten to invade the human
gut.

The h<leteria are known n5
Esdwrischia coli, and they ,arc
normally found by the millions in
everyone's digestivc tract. They arc
widely used in genetics experi
ments and c\'en the most common
laboratory strains pose little danger

- to humans.

\ .in uh .. unprccedente(t.~o\'e by
the ~ciGntinc community., the re
searchers t.hemscl\,(~5 <{eclared a
temporary. moratorium on their
more hnznrdous experim~nts two
years ago. Then at Asilomar last
yellr they convened an intcrn,1tion

.al meetlng to start writing· guide-
Jin?s to govern ·t.heir wor~. Curti.'is's spcciI'lUy-!:JrE':d version

Some scientists, both ill the - which he hns named E. coli 1776
field and outside it, arc deepl)' 'in honor of the bicentennial - is
worried nbout the potential hnzards' even less haz2rdolts Falkow report·
and· have' urged a-Ionger mOr<lto- cd. The prohability of the 1776
rium on research or much more . germ surviving without its requiJ-cd
rigid curbs Oil the work than those supply 'of laboratory-provided nu~

written· L'1tO' .the now-completed ,tricnts is harely· one in a million, .
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guidelines hllvc now heen complet. . tiai biologic materials- ilod f6r the
cd to impose strict ~ontrols over understamling of genetic mocha-
this wholcarC'3 of research so that nisms at the molecular level -
public haztlrds are minimized: there are many (!angc~s,t00.

For nearly four ycars now, TIle' biggest hazard ~terils from
rescarchers in Amcrlca and Buro'pc soine of Ulel'esearch \;,'heregenetic
hnvc bN!n dcv]fiing intricate bioch-' matC'rial frombacleria or viruses
cmical .. methods for transferring n:1ay he .eom1)inC'd in tlle laboratory
fragments of genes from the cells ,with genes from higher org,lllisms
of one species.of organism illto the" ,":':"',lnsccts,for example, Or toads, or
censof totally different speCies. . :c\'en sub-human primates.

The work stemmcd from the TIleprohlemhcrc is that these
di.<icovery (If a. unique cIa,;s of genetically "~ransform('cl" bacteria
natural chemicnls Uwt can cut the and viruscs might escapc from tbe
circular genetiC molecUle, known laboratory, spread into the human
35 DNA, into separate fragments. ,population, and cause outbreaks of
Each ·of thc$c chemicals. callen . unknown disca);es. or Widespread
re);triction em,ym'es, works llke a; resistance, to antibiotics.,
~pecial kind of scissors., They snip
the DNA st specific pOints so that
specific· bits of gE':p.etic material·
governing known hereditary char
acteristics can be glued together
with other DNA moleculnr fr<lg.
mentstb create hybrid organisms..

The new organisms, principally
bacteria, can then be "c1oncd,"or
reproduced in massive numbers. so
that they all carty identical sets of
the hybrid genes.

While this extraordinary step
forw~rd in genetlcs reSearch offers
great promise for the mass·produc~

lion of hormones and otber essen'

r
~ By DfIl'id rC'rlhwrl
E $rlr'n,('(' Corrr.<pondl'nI
~ .'
~ Scientists trom the University
1'- ~aHfornia <mel the 'University of

. ~ Washington reported p.erc yester
t d~y they <Ire carrying the rC\'olu
~ tlonary \cchnique of "genetic enAi
~ nc('ring'~. into the fight· against
~ human ~!scasc.

_~ They "arc working swiftly to
~ w:lrd the dc\'elopmcnt. of hybrid
Hincteria that can act as \'accinesi <u.;ainst deadly forms of diarrhea,
:i and they arc creating artificial
~ gr:nf.s 10 yic'ld hormones for the
~ treatment of clialJctes.

~ Thj:i progress report on the
I fast·mo\'lng fi('ld of genetic cngi
~ ncr-ring came from Dr. Herbert W.IBoyer, associate professor of bioch·

i
cmistry and chief Of the genetics

;~ion at ue Medical Center here.
;.<., - ..... 1 from Dr. St:mley Falkow,pro·

"i. fCSSDf of microhiology and genetics
at the t:niver~ity oi Washington in
Seattle' at a tiC campus meeting. .

In their discussion' they alsordescribed how ·another research
.. ~rOllp has successfully bred a strain
~ of g(~.nct.k3.lIy-alt('rcd bacteria that
: ('nn be used for many crucial
~ laboratory eXDeriments without ell
~ dangcringhuman beings [It all.

t' And' the"" reported that new


